Efforts were made to shorten the time required for detection of rubella virus in clinical materials through the use of immunoperoxidase (IP) staining. Comparative studies were performed in which specimens were inoculated in parallel into BHK-21 hamster kidney cells, which were examined by IP staining at 5 days, and into RK-13 and BS-C-1 cells, which were examined in two ways, viz., by subpassage at 7 days into BHK-21 cells and IP staining 3 days later and by subpassage at 7 days into BS-C-1 cells followed by interference testing and immunofluorescence (IF) staining on positive materials (standard method). Direct inoculation into BHK-21 cells with IP staining at 5 days permitted detection and identification of 59% of the 63 positive specimens. Toxicity of some specimens preserved with sorbitol and of certain tissue specimens reduced the number of satisfactory examinations which could be performed in this system. Virus detection and identification by IP staining on subpassaged RK-13 and BS-C-1 materials, requiring a total of 10 days, was comparable to the longer interference-IF method, requiring 17 days. Results obtained by IP staining and interference-IF showed 98% correlation on RK-13 materials and 97% correlation on BS-C-1 materials. IP staining on inoculated BHK-21 cells can be a useful method for rapid identification of a relatively high proportion of rubella-positive specimens, particularly if sorbitol-preserved specimens are avoided, and IP staining on subpassaged RK-13 and BS-C-I materials is a highly satisfactory alternative to the longer interference-IF method. an earlier time than that required to demonstrate interference. Results of these studies, spanning a 2-year period, are described here.
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Isolation and identification of rubella virus from clinical specimens is generally a lengthy and cumbersome procedure involving long incubation periods, subpassage of the original isolate into cell types in which viral interference or hemagglutination is demonstrable, and subsequent specific identification by neutralization or hemagglutination inhibition tests (1) . We an earlier time than that required to demonstrate interference. Results of these studies, spanning a 2-year period, are described here.
MATERTALS AND METHODS
Rubella virus isolation. Rubella virus isolation attempts were performed on a total of 375 specimens during the study period. These consisted of 176 throat or nasopharyngeal specimens, 132 urine specimens, and 67 tissue and miscellaneous specimens. The materials were submitted for routine viral diagnosis from patients with suspected postnatal or congenital rubella infection. Preparation of cell cultures and processing and inoculation of specimens are described elsewhere (2) . Figure 1 shows the scheme used for comparing the sensitivity and specificity of IP staining with our routine procedure (interference and IF staining) for rubella virus identification. IP staining was evaluated ( Fig. 1 idly in these cells than in RK-13 or BS-C-1 cells (3, 5); also, they showed no nonspecific or background staining in preliminary studies on IP staining of rubella virus (4). BHK-21 cells were not used as monolayer tube cultures for primary isolation attempts because cell sheets often do not hold up for the required incubation period. However, satisfactory BHK-21 cell monolayers for IP staining were obtained by inoculating the cells in suspension and permitting them to grow into monolayers (4) .
The incubation times shown in Fig. 1 were based upon preliminary studies to standardize the test sytems, which have been described in detail (4, 6) .
Rubella virus identification. Interference tests performed in BS-C-1 cells utilized 100 50% tissue culture infective doses of echovirus type 11 as the challenge virus. Indirect IF staining for rubella virus identification (6) was performed directly on smears of cells from BS-C-1 tubes showing positive interference reactions.
Indirect IP staining for rubella virus was performed as previously described (4) . Briefly, clinical specimens or passage materials were added to freshly trypsinized BHK-21 cells, and the mixtures were planted into chambers in Lab-Tek slides (Miles Laboratories, Naperville, Ill.) in a medium of 5% fetal bovine serum-95% fortified (2x vitamins and amino acids) Eagle minimum essential medium. After incubation in a C02 incubator at 36°C for 3 or 5 days, the cultures contained confluent monolayers, which were acetone fixed for IP staining. A rubella immune rabbit serum produced by immunization with virus propagated in rabbit cells (4) was used as the primary antiserum at a dilution of 1:75 or 1:100 based upon preliminary block titrations. Peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit immune globulin produced in a goat (Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, Ind.) was used at an optimal dilution of 1:150, and aminoethyl carbazole was used as the substrate for detec-*n of enzyme-labeled antibody at the site of virus-ant -dy reactions. Controls included inoculated and uninoculated cells treated with normal rabbit serum and with conjugate alone.
An occasional specimen (3 of the total 375) showed endogenous peroxidase activity on the first passage in BHK-21 cells, as evidenced by staining with the normal rabbit serum and with conjugate alone. A second set of inoculated cultures was then examined, using sodium azide-hydrogen peroxide treatment (4, 7) to inactivate endogenous peroxidase activity before IP staining. One of these specimens showed a specific positive reaction after treatment, and two specimens gave negative reactions. only slightly less sensitive than the standard technique for detection and identification of isolates recovered in RK-13 cells and was as sensitive as the standard method for identification of isolates recovered in BS-C-1 cells (Table 1) .
RESULTS
In Table 2 a comparison is made between virus detection and identification in RK-13 and BS-C-1 cells and between IP staining and the standard interference-IF methods for identification of virus isolated in these two cell systems. RK-13 cells were markedly more sensitive than BS-C-1 cells for rubella virus recovery: RK-13 cells detected 18 positive specimens which were negative in BS-C-1 cells, whereas BS-C-1 cells detected only a single specimen which was negative in RK-13 cells. With two exceptions, positive results obtained in one test system were confirmed in at least one other. Table 3 presents a comparison, by cell type, between results obtained by IP staining and those obtained by interference-IF on subpassaged materials. Excellent correlation was obtained between results of the two identification schemes for both RK-13 and BS-C-1 cell culture materials. shorten the time required for virus detection and identification from 17 to 10 days, with little or no loss of sensitivity. As a backup, companion cultures of those showing negative results by IP staining can be examined for interference before considering the specimen to be negative for rubella virus. In our continuing experience, using this approach on 346 additional specimens, we isolated rubella virus from 40 specimens, 2 of which were positive by interference-IF and negative by IP and 2 of which were positive by IP and negative by interference-IF. In addition, three specimens which gave a positive interference reaction and negative rubella IP results were found to contain parainfluenza type 3 virus, respiratory syncytial virus, and a mycoplasma, respectively. This lends further support to the specificity of IP staining for rubella virus identification and also emphasizes the need for specific identification of interfering agents encountered in the course of rubella virus isolation attempts.
